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M AKING up the programme of competitions for 1 888, the executive
committee of the Ontario Artiller>' Association appear to have

ignored the garrison branch, taking their cue no doubt froin the Domin-
ion authorities. The prize m-one' lias been devoted so as to secure the
best possible resultý in the field artiller>', fo which alone under present
circuinstances it can be profitable applied. A list of the prizes offered
will be founld in the report of the meeting, appearing on another page.
It will be noticed that inducements are offered to both officers and men
to take advantage of the course of instruction at the artiller>' schools. It
is to hie hoped that the goverrnient. will act upon the resolutiori askilng
that the officers appointed to the Shoeburyness teain shail be members
of the Dominion Artiller>' Association. T'he objection to the govern-
ment retaining the right of niaking these appointinents wouild scarce be
heard of if menit in the artiller>' service wvere considered more than
political creed and influence.

W IMBLEDON conmmon appears to ave its shooting days numbered,
and there seems to be an impression ini man>' minds that the

popularity of the- National Rifle Association will so wane consequent on
a removal to new quarters, tItat its ver>' existence wili be threatened.
%VTe are certain>' fot aniongst those who hold this opinion, believing
that rifle shooting as a pastimie has reaclied such a pitch of popularit>'
amongst the volunteers that the meceting would be a success held at an>'
reasonabl>' convenient place, though renioval froui Wimbledon will no
doubt strîp the mieet of ver>' enjoyable social features which have added
flot a littie to the gencral interest in the past. But the possihbilit>' of an
interruption in the senies of meetings adds moment to the question
which those eligible for places on this year's Canadian teamn for W%.inble-
don are called upon to answvcr before the i oth instant, b>' which tîmie
those of the first twenty who intend to go miust notif>' the secretar>' of
the association to that'effect. Failing such acceptance the next ini order
will be called upon.

OF the Lwenty nien who head the list, thirteen have already repre-
sented Canada at WVinbledon, tbrce having been thnice across aind

four others twice each. l'lie average numiber of new .men on the
Wimbledon teains bas been about. thirteen, the roster showing 21 1

individuals to have made Up the'seveniteen tt'ams of twenty men cach
wbich the Dominion Rifle Association bas despatQhed to Wimbledon.
Two men have been on the teaini five timies each, these being one of the
famed brothers, Pte. Thomas Mitchell, of the i 3th, who first went in
1874, and the other l'te. lames Riddle, of the 6th Fusiliers, "'ho bias
mA bis five trips since 1878, in wbich and the following year hie wvent

as a non-com. of the Montreal Garrison Artiller>'. *The Dominion Rifle
Association pays ail the necessary expenses of the team from the time
t-hé members report at Quehec, until they disembark at that port after
having miade the trip. But the association takes no portion of the pnize
mone>', niost of which is pooled and divided evenly amongst the mern-
bers of the team, so that *each is pecuniaril>' interested in the shooting of
ail the rest. hée amnount so divided last year reached .,•293, each man
thus receiving uipwards of $70 prize money, besider which seven won
individual prizes in extra matches, th.ese amiountiflg to £122, including
the hundred pounids constituting the Prince of W~ales'plrize, which fell to
the lot of l'te. Aý. Giillies of the goth.

T HE new Martini-Enfield rifle continues at lcast to hold its own in
the race for recognition of supeniority as a miodern militar>' weapon.

One rival at least secins now helplessly ctistanced, this being the much
talkcd of L ee, the latest concerning which is the following frorn the
A. & I. G. Gazette of the i 7th it.: l"The new magazine rifle recom-
nicnded b>' the Smiall Armis Conimittee seems doomed to failure, if
there is any truth in the ruinour current that besides the accident
reported as hiaving happenied to Major Lockyer, the modified Lee rifle
burst tip or was otherwise disabled twice last week.» Even the Sinali
Armis Comimittee seei to have bé'en flot ail of the saine opinion as to the
merits of this rifle, as Sir Henry Halford, in his lecture before the Military
Society' at Aldershot, said "the magazine should flot be used ordinaril>',"
lyhiIst Major Philip Smith, another of the committee, said that, "Ilt
should be used permanent>', othierwise the spring joints will flot bring
UI) the cartridges," wbich statement seemis to indicate that it would have
heen a ver>' undesirable weapon.

N ElTHER as an important political factor, nor as a pleasant and ex-
peditious route to the East, has the Canadian Pacific Railway

been as yet sufficient>' appreciated, is the conclusion arnîved at by the
Adira//j' and Horse Cita ds' Gazette, which in its issue of the 24th
March thus refers to the road: "The great importance of the Canadian
l>acific Railway, as affecting the defence of the British Empire, has as
yet hard>' reccived the attention which it deserves. It is, however,
satistiactory to note that the naval authorities have recognized it as having
an important bcaring on the mannilig and repairing of our ships in the
Pacific - - Esquimiaît is now to be used as a repairing station, and the
crews necessar>' for recommiiissioning ships wviil be conyeyed b>' the
Canadiani 1acific RZailway direct to Esquimaît. At the present time
therc is flot suficient dockyard accommodation, but this is to be increased
and that there wvill be a large saving uinder tlie new systemn is certain,
and relief crews will get there via Canada ini less than haif the time
taken at liresent. The line must have an important beaning on the con-
veyance of troops in the event of any troubles in the East, while, as soon
as the new steamiers'now béing constructcd to run froin Vancouver
Island to various ports in japan, China and elsewhiere are completed, the
Catiadian route will doubtless be selected as preferable to the Suez
Canal. Both as an important political factor and a pleasant and expedi-
tious route to the east, the Canadian I>acific Railway bas flot, as yet,
been sufficientl>' appreciated."
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E -ACH association, provincial or local, affiliated with te Dominion
JiRifle Association receives annually from the latter body a hand-

some silver miedal for competition amongst the members of the affiliating
organization, and entitling the winner to one free entry in the Dominion
o f Canada and the Association matches of the D. R. A. These medals
have heretofore been made in England, >but this year the contract has
been awarded tô and is being very satisfactorily executed by-a Canadian
firm, Messrs. P. W. Ells & Co., oif Toronto. A double advantage has

been secured thereby, the work flot only being done at home, but also
so performed at a saving of about a dollar apiece on the fifty-five medals,
which now cost we believe $4.50 in place of $5.5o each as. heretofore.
True, this is flot a very large amount, and it is the use which it bas been
proposed should be made of a portion of this surplus in. t he appropria-
tion for medals which gives the matter its chief interest. This is, to grant
to each provincial association an additional meda,, the- new one being
bronze, the greater importance of these organizations compared with the
smaller bodies affiliating-not to speak of the great difference in the
affiliation fees-niaking it fitting that a distinction should be made in
issuing thc medals.

W HILE on the subject of afiliated associations, we would Jike to
caîl the attention of the secretariés of such to a grievance which

the secretary of the Dominion Rifle Association bas against theni.
That is, the fact that they neglect to forward himi their addresses, or
acquaint bimi with the fact when any change occurs in the occupancy of
the office, and thereby cause no end of trouble and inconvenience. This
is, of course, the resuit of thoughtlessness, and it is hoped that any
secretaries reading this paragraph will be prompt in furnishing the
required infor mation.

IN the United States Military Service Institution journal for Mardi
there is published an interesting paper by Lieut. F. M. Woodruff of

the U. S. regulars, on the subject of "Our Northern Frontier," con-
sidered in connection with the sut)posed breaking out of armed hostilities
between Canada or Great Britiain and the States. The paper received
first*prize in a competition under the auspices of the institution, which
thereby tacitly adopted as correct the y iews there expressed. Lieut.
Woodruff states that the possible arm-bearing force of the D)ominion con-
sists otm.ilitia, which, if turned out to the last man, would nunîber "about
900,000 effectives* for active service," though it would be practically
impossible to place so great a number under armis. After giving some
details respecting the organized militia force, and calling attention to
the insufficiency of its training, he says that the *Weakness in the organiza-
tion is its lack of a "nucleus of a transport system?" He admits, bowever,
that during the recent outbreaks in the North-West the troops were
nioved to the front with renîarkable rapidity. Canada's chief advantage,
he thinks, lies in the possession of admirable railway and inland naviga-
tion systems. By means of these English troops, sent out by steamers
of the-Cunard, Guion, WVhite Star and Innian lines, could be quickly
distributed at important points throughout the country. TIhe part which
the English fleet of gunboats and cruisers would play is thus described:

"'Forty-three of thesc vessels drawv less than seven feet of water, and somc woul'l
imnediately pass tbrougb the Richelieu river andi Chamhly canal to Lake Chamnplain;
this naval force would be auxiliary to a landi force that would approacb the fronder of
New York from Montreal. From H-alifax and St. John, N.B., a strong naval force
would threaten the important chties from Eastport, Me., to Hlampton Roads, and so
absolutely defenceless are ai these cities.jhat they would le placeti under trihute.
England would send some of ber fieet to occupy Gardiner's Bay, at the eastern endi or
Long Island, the occupation of wbich would le of the bigbest strategical importance,
as it would furnish the enemy with a secure barbour for his transports, and it wouild
serve as bis most important base of operations. From St. John Englan<l would senti
a land force into Maine, and thus secure control of the railroads cven as far as Ilon.
land, where she would aiready have bad some of ber ironclati'. Froni Bermuda %-hc
would send ber vessels to lay tbe cihies of the South Atlantic andi Gulf coast under tri.
bute, an(I finally from Victoria sfic would senti thein (o San Franicisco andi Portland,

Oregon. On the entire frontier the only point at*which the Unitedi States possesses
the wbole advantage is Minnésota and Dakota, where we could quickly send a force to
invade Manitoba, and cut off communication with the extreme west. In addition to
the bases of operations nameti, Kingston, Toronto and Hfamilton would serve as bases
upon Lake Ontario for naval operations; andi as every effort would be madie to keep
the WVellandi canal intact; they would also serve as bases for operations on Lak e Erie.
The ordnance stores anti war material possesseti b> tbe Englisb and at the disposai of
Canada, and the perfect systeni of navigation andi railroa(l communications from Mon.
treal, wvbicb is only fifty miles from Rouse's Point, would soon place tbe wbole of
Northern New York under control of the enemy. This would include the two frontier
railroads anti the rity of Oglensburgh."

Up to this [ioint Lieut. Woodruff concedes the advantage to the
enemy, but he hofds that as the United States could arm and equip
20,000 men every week matters îvould soon' be "evened up." In the
meantime the following programme would "probably be adopted by our
neighbours:

"'Regular troops would be massed at four or five points on the frontier, viz., at
St. Vincent, Minn.; Detroit, Micb.; Buffalo, Ogdensburgh andi Rouse's Point, N.Y.
Upon the declaration of war the troops sbould be ordereti to occupy andi hold at ail
hazarti Windsor, opposite Detroit; Fort Erie, opposite Buffalo, anti Prescott, opposite
Ogdensburgb; a bolt <lash by sonie pickei nmen would probably give us the possession
of four bridges across the Niagara River, viz., the Suspension bridge, Cantilever anti
the International bridges, anti the small Suspension bridge. The troops taking pos-
session of Fort Erie sbould make a desperate effort to reacb anci destroy the Welland
canal, or disable it as much as possible; anti the troops from Ogtiensburg sbould
attenipt the destruction of the Point Iroquois junction andi Galops canais; the latter is
only sevcn and tbree-eigbtb miles below l>rescott. That this migbt be done by a
feanless commander is bighly proliable, for it wvas along thi 's portion of the frondier
that the Fenian raids were successfully made. The troops f rom Detroit sbould con-
struct earthworks at Windsor, andi also .occupy Sarnia anti Cartwright, anti the.com-
inanders at these three places shoulti be nmade to understand that there was to be no
such thing as witbtirawal or surrender. The troops from St. Vincent should move ta
Winnipeg, and bolti that point to sever connections by tbe Canadian Pacifie with the
extrene west. Troops shoulti be sent to Bangor, Me., ta concentrate there a large
portion of the National Guard of that State, andi if any delay occurreti in tbe opera-
tions af the Canadians, these troops should at once mnove towards VIanceborotigb, andi
if possib~le MacAdani, N.B3."

G REAT interest centres in the revision of ths infantry drill systeni
which General Lord Wolseley bas promised-the British army. On

this subject the Broad Ai-rowi says: " For months we have heard rumnou.rs
that our infantry drill wvas in process of revision, and have anxiously
awaited the time when the result of so much careful thought and study
should be given to the world, but in the excitement of administrative
reorganization there is danger that the equally pressing need of a
thorotïgh overhauling of our drill systeni niay escape attention. Our

present drill systeni is bascd on the "march past," whereas it ought to
be based on the "attack." We. believe thaï, taking into consideration
the peculiar qualities of the British soldier, bis bodily strength and

l)hysical courage and bis coolness in the hour of danger, the attack
forniation proposed by Lord Wolseley for Tel-el-Kebir is the one best
adapted for the British Ariny. W~e would modify it so far that the haif-
battalions should be an open line of companies; that the companies
should be double companies, so that the company in the front line
should be supported by its twin conîpany in the second line; that the
third and fourth lines should either be haîf the brigade in the same for-
mation, or taken from the second brigade. The independent movement
of companies in two ranks preserving a general line seems to offer the
greatest advantige, and to be open to the fewest objections."

l'bc ~lûcwGazette affortis us sonie tietails respecting the gross effective of the
landi forces of ail Russia. Accortiing to oflicial figures tbe Czar can command
824,000o men for the active Army. witb i,000,oo0 reserves, and two million une
huntircti anti sixty thousarit ad<litionil troops in the first category of the territorial
forces, or neariy four a'mid a haif million ,5oldiery in the fieldi. This bost is
in ativancç of the very important contingents o f irregulars from outlyin Euroen anti
Asiatic provinces, wbiist the numbers ai the reserve coulti be doubleti y reducing the
t =i o'f service froni five to two years. The lattcr fact, concludes the Gazelle, is nat
ignoncti by our ncighbomrs, anti the Russian Army is in a position to .cuccessfully con-
front any coalition of hostile States. By an ukase, bearing date i5th June, but only
just madie public, the Senate commiqtee at St. P'etersburg is informeti that the recruit-
ing iist oi 1887 for Russia in Europe is fixed at 235,000 men. It is also ordereÈ that
the settled populations andi regions ai the Terek, Kouban andi TranscapiagIton
ini Asia mnust furnish a force Of1 2400 irregular horse.

[5TH APRIL, 1888
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* Modern Tactics.
[By Capt. H. R. Gall- From Illusrated Naval and Miliary Magazinte.]

(Contitiued from Page 3j2.)

CHAPTER VII.-REAR-GUARDS.

'T HE ordinar>' rear-guard te a column advanc ing consisîs of a portion of infantry,
iwith a deîacbment of cavalr>' or mouinted police. It is a necessar>' precaulion

for tbe protection of stagglers and authorized canmp.followers, ani brings up the rear
of every column of troops on the march, affoding assistance and protection lu trains
and baggage-guards in case of breakdowns.1

The dulies of rear-guards of. Ibis description are often ver>' trying, and tax tbe
patience and good lemper of those employe(l te the utmost, especially in bad weatber
with ba<l roads and inferior transport.

There are two otber classes of rear guards: ist, tu a force etiring for sîralegical
or other reasons, wiîhout baving given bale ; 2nd, to a force reatreating after a
defeat.

The tactics of NO. 2 class embrace those of a rear-guard of class NO. 1; ve wili,
tberefore, confine ourselves te a consideration of the former.

At first sigbt il ina>' appear strange that a rear-guard comîosed of a portion or a
beaten force should be called upon te do what tbe whole detacbmenî or ai>'y lias
failed to accompîish, viz. stop a hitherto victorious enemy. Experience, îiowever, has
shown it not onl>' te4 possible, but so genemally feasible, tbat, unless an army rernains
fighting long enougb te be routed before it leaves the actual field of battle, il is an
accepted nnaxim that a rear-guard of some sort. ougbt to be txtemporized, under
cover of which, and of darkness, tbe greater portion of the beaien troops cati gel off
tbe field and reorganize more or less efficiently.

.During tbe flrst moments of bis final witbdrawal fromn a field of baille, a coin-
mander looks le bis cavalry te cover tbe etreat of his inust severely exposed i)at-
tallions, while at the saine lime bie organizes areetr-guard coniposed of bis least demorai-
ized troops, usual>' taken frcm tbe general eserve, a portion of whicb should, if
possible, always be eained in band te nîeet ibis special energency.

.A rear-guard action calis forth tbe highest qualities of a lactician under time tnost
diffcult and adverse circumslances, and ai no lime is the discipline and fine qualities
of ail arms more surel>' tested tben wheîî called uponte 1 co-operate in covering te
retreat of a beaten force.

It may be bere remarked tbat altbumgb the words army> and genemal are nmosl fre
quentl>' erployed tbrougbout these chapters, on active service a1 knowledgc of lte
principles of îacîics is as essential tu tbe comtmtander of a baîlalion or a conîpan>' as i
is te a general conimanding a division or an arrmy in tbe field.

It was during the conduct of a rear-guard in retreat tbat the 1)uke of Wellington,
then commanding the 33rd Regiment, first distinguished hinmseif in the Lowv Cotintries.
"On the i 51h of Septemiber 1794 the French bal, on the previous evening, seized the
village of Baxtel, froin wbicb the Duke of Vork directud Gencral Abercrmnbie, wiîb
two battaiioms of the Guards, four of tbe line, a baller>' of horse artillery, and a coup1 le
of squadrons of borse, te dislo<lge theu. The Englisî,t, iongbli te>' atîacked witi
galiantr>', sustained a repulse, and, heing ciosel>' pursued, woui'l bave lîcen pruliabl>'
cut 10 pieces bad not Colonel Wellesley', witb exceeding pronîuhlness, <eîlo>'ed bis bat-
talion and cbecked the Ittrsuers. The village was nul retaken; but bis judicious iove
arrested the enemy, and'the Engiisb were enalIed 10 continue their retreat in good
order and wibouî heavy ioss.

It was a sa>ing of Napoicon's, Ilthat n mani was a general unttil lie liad cotîductctl
a ereat."

One of the niost galant rear-guard actions of the British arm>' vas -" l iloo
September 251h, 1811, wben a force coîîîposed Of 3 baîlalions, the 511î, 77tb (British),
and 2ist (Portuguese), 5 sqtadrons-2 ofithebe t h lrssars angI 3 Of Gemnian Ihissars
-2 batteries of arliller>', et reaîed for several muiles in contact witb a force neari>' bye
limes their strengîb, an<i covered the withdrawai from a difficuli situation of îbree lbat-
talions, under Picton, operating on tbeir righî flank. A fulîl accotint of the action nr
El Bodon is given in Napier's Pe,:insudar 14vandlaiso in Clery's 'Ililo 7àlies,
witb a good illustration in tbe iast-naned book.

This action elicited tbe warmi approval of the Duke of Wellington, expressed in
tcrms extremel>' flattering te the regimenîs engaged.

Tbe îacîics adopted b>' the French General, Montbrun, woul<l nul hipplicable
tu the present day, wvben a force of even 2,000 cavaîr>' could nul hope to attack
successfilly*in the open tlîree haîîalions of infanîry arnied witli breecb.loaders.
Modern infantry armed wth breecb-loaders (nul rcpealing rifles as te>' son will be)
can develop more than îwenî>' limes the amoîtat of ire action of those da>'s, andth Ie
assailants would now be exposed te il for a distance of a mile and a quarter in the
open, in place of 6oo yamns as in 1811r. This fact bas allered altogether the relative
strength of the two arms, when direcil>' opposed te eacb other, tu sucît an extent tbal
even on open gound infanîr>' nia>' confidenîl>' be expected lu receive cavaîr>' extended
in echelon of battalions, or even cotnpanies, wiîboumî forming squtares. This allers
entirely the tactics of cavair>' as practised prier lu the introduction of the breecb-
loaders.

Rear-guard figbts, In wbicb cavaîr>' formerl>' look sncb a lîominent part, belottg
rather 10 histor>' Iban to the sîud>' of modern tact ics.

6 . catipsitotiof Rea- Gitai-s
inust depend entirel>' on the tnature of the country', but a rear-guard is usullycontposel

ufa force of al îhree armis willi n portion of cligincers. 'l'lie civalry amîd artillery,

with a rear.guard, should be equal in strength to the enemy's advanced cavalry and
artillery sent in pursuit.

Rear- Guard Tactiks.
are essentially defensive. Ail the principles of modern defence are applicable to them,
especially thé use of haslily constructed field.works. Like out.posts, the mission
of a rear.guard is to retard raîher than repel an enemy, to gain time rather than to
inflict loss. The assumption being tbat any stîccesg'caW only lbe ternporary, as the
enemy's advanced-guard will sbortly be reinforced by his. main lýody.

The art of rear-guard fightinig is -
ist. To occupy successive positions which directly cover the retreat otthe colutmnS

in rear, and by taking every advantage of the natural strenglh of such positions,. freely
supplementcd by artificial means, 10 oblige an enemy 10 approach them with cau tion.

2ntl. To know when and how to witbdraw wiîhout apliearing 10 be bard pressed.
If the enemy's cavalry presses forward, a rear guard commander should withdraw

bis squadrons to the flanks andl, carefully masking bis guns, endeavour t0 draw il on
10 bis infantry, deployed and ready to receive it with weIl-directed volleys, delivered
at "medium," or, if possible, "short" distances.

If tbe enemy's cavalry is beaten off, a rear-guard commander should flot let bis
squadrons pursue, but rather open fire %with bis guns, bearing in mmid that bis cavlary
lias far more important duties to, perforni than cutting up a few cf the enemy's
t roopers.

The duty of the cavalry is reconnoitring iidely to discover any indications of the
pursimers creeping up b>' parallel roads to cul off the rear-guard.

A rear.guard commander sbould seldom engage the enemy's artillery, but, directl>'
bis infantry appears, opcn fire on it at the longest eflective ranges to oblige it 10 deplo>'
and so gain tinte. A rear-guard commander can dispose of al bis troops in bis front
line, and tbus.occupy a niucb mure extended front tban in the ordinary defence of a
position.

Special circunistances nia>' demand a prolonged resistance sucb as tbe defence of
the ipproacbes to a (lefile, a bridge, or a deep ford stili 10, be traversed by the retreat-
ing amni>' anipered with ils sick and %sounde<l, and possibl>' sorel>' delayed for want of
sufficient transport.

On these andi sîiliar occasions rear-guard tactics scarcely d(ifier front those used in
ordinary d<efence, and tinder certain condlitions a reir.guard ina> lie directed 10 bold
out lu the last cxtremity, i.e., until it is forccd 10 su.rretider.

A rear.gmtard defending tbe entrance tIo a <lefle silîl in front of the army il is cov-
cring will occupy a position as far in rcar of the main colunin, as the configuration of
the country', the condition of the roads, and (ihe strengtb and proxiiîy or~ the pursuers

At the entrance lu tbe delile, if ils flanks are accessible, tbe main columin wilI bave
a sufficient force of infantr>' and artiller>' 10 bol thc flanks ani comnmand tbe approacb
and su protect tbc retreat of the olti rear-guard, in(] prevent tbe cniesny front entering
the <lefile witb il. This affords a favourable opporlunity 10 relieve the old rear-guard
andI alow il in rejoin lte main colunmn.4

If the flanks of te deffle' are inaccessible, as in the case of very steel) beigbts, the
main lsnîy will banve a (letachetiin in front of the entrance tu cuver the retreat of the
re.ir-gua.rdl, and will construct successive barriers balf.way across ihe defile itself 10 ai(i
te rLear-gItar( ini retar<ling the pursuiers; hut ini ibis case the main <efence will be in

rear of te delile to caisb the bend of the ceny's coliumn as il issues fromît il.
Care nimîst be taken 10 withdraw tbe rear.guard quickly tbrough a (lefle, or over a

bridge or causie%%a>', as theciney is certain 10 press on briskly in the hope of issuing
peil-miell with the defenders, and su nullifying the defence in ils rear. After passing a
bridge il should be llwn util. A ford should lie rendcred inîpassable. In tbe case of
a catuseway (a roa<l over a miorass) the tactics in defencc are siilar lu those adapted
tu a ddeile with liigitsinceib, i.e., lthe mian (leftice should be in rear of il on
tbc side farilbest front the cieemy. The %ildrawal of îroops lett in front of il is always
a diflîculi and <angerons operalion. Across the enirance 10 a <lelle tbroughi whicb a
force is wibdrawing a deep and iide di should be dug, provided witb a tenîporary
bridge, and preparations mtadle for remioving or blowing tmp tbe bridge, as soon as tbe
lasi of the rear-guard tr,'ops have passcd ovcr. An engineer officer, witb a part>' of
sappers, should, if possible, be îol<l off for Ibis special duly.

If te pursuil is sîackening a rear-guard commander sbould send word to bis main
bl>'l (i. e. 10 bis commiiandler. m-chiecO, anI still keep îoucb witb tbe enemy. If tbe
pursuil stopis altogethcr, toucb must still Ite nainlaincd, ani, if necessaey, a detacb-
mient left lu witch the.enemny's nioventents. A rear-guard etiring over the open
shouid be witlîdrawît graduailly. it. A portion of the guns sent lack 10, the next
position. 2nd. The remainder of tbe guis. Prl. Tbe infantry in echelon of battal-
ions; tbose on tbe mosi exî>osed flank being irst witbdrawn. 4. The cavilry witb-
(irawitlg slowly on the fianks.

The general line of tactics adopted b>' a rear-guard intist depend on tbe specinl
circumstanccs in wbicb il is placed. If ils own main hody is close ai band, and mucb
bampered wiîh ils trains, and sick and wounded, more lime mus he allowed iltIo gel
away, and, a-i under these circumsîances tbe pursuit is likel>' ob e vigorous, a
desperate and prolonged series of rear.guard actions may be imperative.

If the country is generally lavourable for defensive îatcics nu good opportunity
should be losi of cbecking the pursuit; ht under no circumstances sbould a rear.guar<l
action lie unnecessaril>' prolonged.

l'le srengîb of a rear-Zuam<l can only he decide<l on tbe spot. If piossible a large
proportion of cavalry anI artiller>' sboul<l be <eîailed for tbis duty (unle%% the country'
is unsuîel for their effective action). The cavair>' 10 chcck that of the htursuit, ani
10 reconnoitre widely to tbe flanks. The izuns in conîpel the Itursuert; to deplny ai a
distance.

(To i.e conlize.)
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GOSSIP 0F TH.E MILITIA.
Formai Opening of the Royal Sehool of Infantry

at London.
Adescription of the Institution -Critique on the Armament of the Canadian

Artilery-A handsomne gift fromn the M. G. A. ta the Vics -Changes
in the officers of the Guards-The lacrosse club ôf the 9oth.

I NIMATION bas been received tlint Lieut. I>udley W. Ridout, wbo affer graduat.
JLing front the Royal Miliîary College, Kingston, in 1885, accepted a lieutenancy in

the Royal Engineers, has jusi been promoted ta a position on the engineers staff ai ihe
war office,

The lacrosse club in connectian witb ihe 901h Rifles, Winnipeg, bave iarrned a
coînpany ta be iacorporaîed under tbe naine af the Ninetietb lPark Association, with a
capital ai $to,ooo, ta acquire and maintain a park for the purposes of the club.

London.

L ONDON'S Royal Scbaol afInIaantry baving been opene(l ounMonclay of this
week, sonie particulars concerning the institution, and "D" conpany <of the

iaiantry corps in connection witb ibese schools, will nutlbe oui af place. l'le 1*Fu.:.1'RMsS offMonday morniag contained an intercsting accouai ai a visit paid by one oi
its reporters, tagether wiîh a brief historical preface as follows:

" Some eighît or -ten years ago the question of establishing schooIs for ilitary
instruction in infantry manoeuvres was rnooied in tfic J)omiinion ll>rliaiiîenî. Tie
question was favourably discussed at thrcc or four succceding sessions af the Ilouise,
but for good and sufficientreasons action on tlie motion for their establishmnent wvas
deierred. In the Parliament Of 1882-83 tbe motion ta institute a series of schools oif
this class, as the country miigbi develop a need for thcmi, ivas iniro(luce( b3' Sir
Adolphe Caron, the Mfinister ai Miltitia, and passed the Ilouse withaut dissension.
The nexi year (1883) "A" conpaay was formied and staiioned nu Fredericton, Ncw
Brunswick. In tbe fal aif the saine ),ear another conipaay vas recruited and givran
headquarters in Quebec province. The next sunn'er the firsi inianiry school iii
Ontario was established ai Toronto and desigaated "'C" scbool. hi soon hccamie
apparent ta those in authority that the institution namced was not ai aIl adequate to the
aeeds ai such a large Proviuce, and an Order-in-Cotuncil was issued two years ago for
an additioaal company to he statiothed in ibis ciîy, as the rilitary, as well as coin-
inercial1, centre ai ihe wcstern peninsula. Sa much by Nvay ai introductian.

IN THE. bARRACKS.

The reporter, aiter passing the main guard, was sbown to the Commianlanî's office,
and courteously rcceived by Col. Smith. In traversing the imnmense institution the
Colonel explajned the necessity ai each departient in bis thorough.going style. The
first aparîment visiîed was the store rooni, the shelves on either ai the four walls and
tables ia ibe centre ai whicb were piled wiîh uniiormns, uaderclothing, boots, heints
and the other requisites.

"0f wbat does an outfit consisi?" inquirecl tbe reporter.
"When a man enliss he is furnisbed with a cloîh îunic for parade, a twveed tunic

for lounging around in, a pair af pants, two grey flannel shirts, two beavy undershirts,
a pir ai top boots, a cap and a helmet, pair ai mitis, a fork, kanife, spoon, razor and
uther small articles."

IIHow often is ibis outit renewed ?"
"The original outfiî is made to do duty for the tbree years of enlistinent," replied

the Colonel.
"Vau speak ai îbree years' enlistinent. Daes that meni bat the soldiers are

givea instruction for tbat period, or are îhey regular saldiers in tbe proper sense ?
IIThey are regular soldiers," was the reply. 'II arn glad you put thnt question,

for a misapprebension seeins te have gone abroad as ta the relation of the regular staff
ta the school, canveying the idea ta the general mind that these mn have sinply
enlisted for that terni ta graîify their innate desire ta becaine soldiers. They iorni the
nqcletis ai a Canadian standing army, and may he called upon tu do service in any part
orîhe Dominion ai a marnen's notice in case ai an emergeacy, as was instanced in the
North-West rebellion ia 1885, when "C" company was the first ta be placed under
orders te proceed ta the seat ai the disturbance. But the priiary and estensible olject
ai ibis corps is ta afford proper instruction ta officers, non-commnissioaed officers ancd
men ai theactive militia of the cùountry wbo wisb ta nake thenselves mare proluinent
in the service."

THE bl.N 'S QUARTP.RS.

The nexi roonis visited were the barracks where the men ire quartered. In each
ai ibese are fifteen iran bedsîeads, wbich are iolded up during the day tinie. On a
shehi, wbich ruas round a room, are siored the cloîbing and nlicknack ai the men. Ih
is the interition sbartly ta. provide boxes in whicb ta store this clothing, whiclu till tend
ta give the room a more tîdy appearance.

On eniemng thefirsi ai the harrack rorns the Colonel mnade a close scruiiny ni the
belts and clatbing ai the men, whicb were exhibited an the sheli, and fastencd hiseycs
an one which had net been.properly pipeclayed.

"Whose is that?" was asked ao Sergi. Burnbam.
"Privae--. sir. I have insîructecl hlm tu have thei cleaned hi' to-rnorraov

mornîng"'bis dilatoriness must lie checked ai once. Report biîn, and we wlfl have him
put on the gaies io-nigbt."

A visit was paid ta the other barrack raarns, but in eacb ai these cvcrything was
iotind in gaod order. As soon as passible the naines ai the occupants ai the lieds will
be emblazoned over them, and thus facilitaite the work ai inspection hy the officers.

On entering the kitchen two red-coats were observed cuîîing -,are cold ment for
hash. Passing tbrougb ibis the dining.romi of tbe men was entered.

'Is it custamary ta allow ail the men ta mess togeiber in ibese institutions ?" was
again queried.

"Well, no. They generally mess in ther own room, but ibe architeci macele-o
vision for such a roomn here, and we utilize it, the Colonel replied.

:'Do you consider tbis tbe betier method?"' was again asked.
I arn bardly compeicat ta express a definite opinion )just ycî. h hasibeadlvant.

ýb age, bowever,oaienab)ling the men takeep their raoms cleaner an(d is aise more con-
venient."

l'le officers apartmnents were ilexi investigated. The ante-roonm is nîcely furnished
and carpeted. The mess rooni is fitted up with an extension table capable of accom-
niodating twenty-four offictrs. Abovt ibis roomi sleeping apartinents have been
furnisbed for fifteen attacbed omfcers, eacb one heing given a separate room, and ail
fitted up with table, bureau, bed, wardrobe and washstand crtd other convenieuces
which miake tliem very coiortable looking.* The west wing was next gone tbrougb,
but only one or two of tde roorus there have been fürnished.

On enhering the museui he party were treated to a couple of airs on the piano
Iby Pie (George Shields, wbo is the musical direcior of the corps' minstrel troupe.

THE STRENGTH 0F THF. CORPS.

"How niany meà lhave been enlisted up to date, Colonel ?"

«'Forty.seven, liut w-, have aiso îwo sergeanîs aîîached. On Monday the
attached force wilil e increaseci te about ibirty.Iive, six or seven of whoni wiII le

" How long is the termi of instruction?"

«'The reguiar course extends over îhree months, but we aiso have a special pne,
whîch may extend any period between seven days and the regular one. This latter is
for those who bave already madle îhemnselves pioficient in the discipline, but who desire
to take advantage of the lectures in order to enable thém ta pass tbeir exarninations."'

"Voiti propose to increase your regular force to i100 (lu you nat ?"
"Ves; jusi as sonn as possib)le. 1 have been îarticular tu receive only mten of

lirst-class physique, standing ai least five feet eight, and of go(l chesi measurement,
.for there are not many of us and it is weil toeI)resellt aî cre(litable an appearance as
possible on parade." j

The reporter was in dt aci of thanking Colonel Smnith for bis kindness and taking
bis departure when lie was invited tu look ait te celis for reiractory red coats.

'-Of course you wiII hardly ever require these?" wvas remiarked on entering. the
main door.

- We have une of thein ini use now," ivas the reply. "A couple of months ago a
(leserier froin tbe North-Wecst Moutited Police gave bimiself up, and bie is now confined
here awvauing orders froni tbe hJeîarmen."

II1(;RA PHIICAI. SKFI'(,Xl OF.TuE COMMANDANT.

Colonel Sniith is an experienced and pain;taking officer, and bas been connected
wiih the Canadian Militia for lte lasi uhirty y cars. 1lie commencer] bis military career.
as a l)riv'ate in the Cobourg Rifle Coinpauîy, but was aîterward transierred ta the 401h
battalion. When "C" cornpany was organized hie vas appointed captain, whicl'
po-)ision lbe eld uintil hli as pronioted ta the scbool in ibis city. By virtuie of bis
position hie as ihen gazetted lieut. -col. 1lec saw service in the North.West rebellionwih1 "C" ,comparayand wasa Partion af the turne Assistant Adjutant-General ta the North-
WVest field force. Cal. Smith won laurels for biniseli while connecie(I with the Toronto
school. Fie is an entbusiastic soldier and spares no pains te impart instruction te
ihose aîîending the school While bie adhecs strictly to discipline, even to the
imiuuiest details, he'still has a fascinaîing and kîndly dîspositioui whicb makes him
universally popular witb ai] under his commnand. No doubi the London military cadets
wil soon Uc placed in the first rank of proficiency. un<Ier bis direction, and the militia
of tbe western district are tu le congratulateci on the wisclom ar ibe Govèrnment in
niaking ibis appointrnent.

A FrýNE-1.00KJN( IBODY 0F INIEN.
"The non-cominissioned otficers and men of the permanent force," the FRmEE

PIIF.S article concludes, "Pre a splendid-looking lot of young fellows, of fine physique
and pleasing counienances. Already a bealthy spirit of emulation, as to who shalllie
thbe hst canducted on the streets, as wel. as in tbe barracks, secins te have possessed
îhern, and they promise to be worthy citizens of London."

THE SEVENTH FUSILIERS.

The ànnual meeting of the officers of the 7th Battalion was beld ai the Drill Shed
Friday night, eighteen being in attendance. The report of the Finance Cammittee
showed manetary matters ini a flourisbing condition, the balance of cash on band being
$125. The api tenoa Augusi Andersen as handmaster was confirmed, and it was
resolved also t ppita pai(l bugle-major ai $50 a year, an appropriation being made
for that purpse. hi was aiso decided to purchase saine new husbîes te make up a
coînplemienî Of 300. The trne for cornmencing drill ivas set down for the middle of
April. The following commnittees were struck: Finance-Major A. M. Smnitb, Capi.
Builer and Capt. Tracy. Reginienal-'Major J. B. Smytb, Capt. I3eattie and Lieut.
Byrne. Band-Major Garîshore, Capi. McKenzie and Lieut. Hlytenraucb. Mess-
Major A. M. Smitb, Surgeon Niven, Lieut. Fraser and Lieut. Dillian. Special for
receptian ai 5th Scots-Col. Williams, Major A. M. Srnith, Major Garishore, Capi.
Beattie and Capi. Peters. Special for purchase of busbies- Major j B. Smyth, Çapt.
Tracy, Lieut. Byrne and-Licut. Bazan. Rifle-CapI. Tracy, Lieut. Hutchinson, Lieut.
Byrne and Lieut. Baync. Trno

T lE FUNERAL of tbe laie Robert Stobo, whic i ouk place at Scarboro', was
attended hy a large ccncourbe of iriends, who camne te pay the lasi tributes ai

respect to one whose loss is kcecnly felt by ail. I)eccased came te bis death froin a
severe aitack of cold, whicb brought on congestion or the longs. Dîîring, ihe Fenian
raidls of '66 and '67 hie serveci his country as lieutenant in the Scarbororconmpany of
volunteers, now known as No. 1 Of î2th Vork, Rangcrs. Mucb sympathy is expressed
for bis sorrowing wife and fanily.-Eni,ýire.

CANAIAN ARTILLERY ARNIAMENT.

At the lasi meeting ofithe Dominion Artillery Association at Ottawa, the Governor.
General made a speech, a speech front which 1 wisb te take an extraci or two. His
Excellency referred ta a subjeci ai greai importance te the Canadlian artillery,
ineanîng thereby "the recent appointîment by your governiment ai a central defencc
carnmittee, to wbicb a great body afimiîportant questions cancerning tbe saiety of the
Dominion is ta le rcferred.* * 1 need not say that thost, prabîcins, more especially
in se far as tbey have reference ta aur coasi (lefences, clasely concern the artillerymen
ai Canada, and 1 shaîl lie surprised if the labours ai the Cornmittee do nlot bring int
additional prominence the value ai your arm and the importance ai mainîaining for it
a bigh condition ai efficiency."

1 trust that the autharities will net give lils Excellency an opportunity ai being
surprised; bie knows that the bigh condition ai efficiency wbicb bie desires is not to lie
attained by feedinggarrisan gunners on antiquated, storeless guns.

At the lime of <the wiihdrawal ai the Imperial troops, Canada was made a free gift
by the EngIisb authorities ai their existing armaments, wbkbh inciuded ten 7.inch B.
1. R. guns-that wvas about 1871. Since iben, cxclu<ing field guns, we have purcbased
or bave had presented te0 us four 4o.pr. B. L. R. and twenty-nine guas ai ail abter decrip-
tions. A rruly noblle shawing-thirec guns. year and in i ibftese wcwrcpresents.
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S Smoothbore gun s were dîscarded as beîng obsoee-not powerful enough -in
short because theyhad had their day, like crossbows. The Armstrong breech-loaders
then came into vogue. These had a short run, when uiuzze-loaders took their place;
and now Engiand has a new style of gun -a breech-loader on the interrupted screw
systein,

The 7-inch Armstrong gun was probabiy introduced into the service about 1859,
but in 1863 was 'cast,' so to speak, as being flot sufficicntly powerful--a reason which
ougbt to carry more weight with it to.claythan twenty.fourago pears. The 40-pr. B.L. B.
dates.from about the saine time. The 64-pr. M. L. R. guns were ostracised in England
about 1865 for the saine reason-not powerful enough against îron-clad ships. The
7.inch, 8-inch, 9-inch M. L. R. guns ail in turne pointed ouit the nccessity for more
powerful weapons.

1AIl our so-calied modern guns are really fossils, and neariy as ancient as the
smoothbores theinselves, and for Canada to talk of armnçn Quebec, etc., witb muzzle*
loaders is very neariy as bad as gyoing back to "gas-Ilnpes.'

The Eiswick Ordnance fCompany manufactured the 7-incb *and 40-pr. B. L. R.
guins ; they, are now rnaking a 30.pr. -but flot on their oid systenu. They are also
turning out. guns for the Nordenfelt company, and.it is perhaps worth while to briefly
compare those guns with the new English breecb-loader, and with the nid 4o-pr. B. L..

The new Arnmstrong and Nordenfelt guns have ail their parts made of steel, the
cartridge and projectile being connected together b)y a mietal cartridge case, hy which
means obturation is obtained. The breech mechanisi of the Armstrong is a niodifi.
cation of the interrupted screw systern, the Nordenfeit a modification of that used ini
al'their quji.firing gunsi, both systems are strong and serviceabe-at ieast s0 we
are told.

,The new Engiish B. L. gun, 5-inch, is aiso made of steel; the breecb closing
arrangement is the interrupted screw systeni, with the de Bange obtu rater. The greater
portion of the 40-pr. (old gun) is nmade of wrought iron--a few hai barrels made of
steel. The old Armstrong systein andi its suitahiluîy for Canada is besi. described hy a
short extract:.: The breecb mecbanisin is againsi. the gun and bas been knowu in the
severe winters of this clinate to become iinmovable frarn the oul or driftingsnov freezing
between the bearings." Whether this would be true of other breech .loading guns is a
question wich should be inquired into .before puirchase.

.For convenience the diffèrent guns, charges, weights, etc., have been tabutated:

Calibre ..........

Weigt Gun ............
Charge .................
Projectile........ .......

Veiocity Muzzle................
1000 yds .................
2000 ydS ................
3000 yds ................

Penetration Muzzle ..............
iooo yds ..........
2000OydS.............
3m Yds ....... ...........

Rounds per Minute.............

40 pr.
N

4-201

38 cwt.
231lbs.
401lUs.

2150 f.s.
1790
1486
1230

10.3"0

5.8

14

30 pr.
A

4-72"

34
9.5

30

1900
1.381
1041
886

7-4
5.3
4-
3-4

10

5incb 40 Pr-
B L Qiti Gun.

5 to 4.75"

40 cwt.
16 lbs.
50 1bs.

1800
1456
1179
1007

8.75"t
7.
5.7
4-9

2

35 cwt.
5 lUs.

401l)s.

i î8o

891
804

*3 le

'Proof ai 6oo yaids.
The 40-pr. N. is more powerful than thle 30-pr. A, aiîhougb flot exceeding it

materialiy un weight. It is far superior 10 ht as regards veiocity, trajectory, pet-t-ra-
tion, rapîdity of fire and shell power.

As compared with 5-înch B. L. gun, it is lighter 1l)y 2 cwt. andi is superior bo it as
t is 10 the 30-pr. A. At ,o00 yards the 40-pr. N. bias necarly the- velocity that the 5-

inch bas ai. muzzle. At 2,000 yards, the- 40-pr. N. is able 10 punch wrougbt iron
plates as the 5-inch can only do aI i ,ooo yards.

The effeci. of the velocity and trsjectory of the 40-pr. N. cannot Ut- madie plainer
perhaps, than by the following supposition: Assume tbe side of a shilp to>lbe 25 feet

2ih ag 2O ya ds. fth-gn isla ite ater ne adithe- range over-estinated

by 20 adie40p.N oi srt'ike tesbp;not suthe 30-pr A. wbich wotildniiiss.The ~ ~ ~~ n rag ui eoeeîîaeib oe tan 00 yars1 auete4-1r. to imiss,btite errorexceetis 1 yr(s, tbe sbipwoul( he sfefr ni the 3o-rh Ja UsI oinp re t ntil velcis ofthe 40- r .P l n m, 'at""r sco d
anti 'osid e 4a.000 yrdstereinig ic tcu et e 40N s12

h somae ofyhcopaIfes-ai. es onn er1 h-ot iue,5 Rcutnis gon Sr~ oat ti nthing u hnus 2 f r mpais 0mC ' le rlsabalot or aa doe n apianaal v ime Tete e q4ui eetter condn
10 c dpee ora ave rage d ie ette n n c r loffer5ti bthe adjulaNtis 15 le

frn thp rias t e e n insp cto Anothr a ltbie re isoet aibco.ufor
th e f co pan sngat mustr m og nefecte nco's. nirus y 55. en, wiî a

it ing rls onatac t i ohn niulfrcmaie onetardil n
Théle oublc oen oathM.GAnt t a imenîThein aid of iiedVitorenia les' any

was ceqe for $4, a nedl endaov e r ie -olff e )ens ad tinte vs 15fies

Tbough many expressions of gontd wiil between different corps have been chronicleti
during the pasi. year, andi many valutable remembrances exclhangeti, ibis hantl%-isoe andi
l)ractical one will stand atone.

In the- recreation tiepariment Gooti Friday was a fiield day, tht- sbooting gallery
showing a prize comnpetition ai. 200, 500 andi 6oo yardis. Staif-Sergi.. Shaw capt(ureti
the- 2oo with 24 points, Private Thompson the 500 yaruds witb 24 aiso, anti Serg.. -
Major Rotiden, the 6oo yards, with 19 points.

The bowling aiiey hati a match on between teanis, 4 Men aside, from NO. 3
comipany againsi. the sergeants. Tht- coin any teanl:went to tht- front in grand style
andi finisheti witb a total Of 1539 10 1,371 for the sergeants.

No. 5 coinpany, hy invitation of Corii. Andrew lkiil, their newiy appoinicai c.(.,
met on Tuesday evening at a <inner in tht- armhury andi ba'l an erjoyia le iiine of it.

319-

The invitation cards bore the legend "Music and Singing," for which No. .5 is famous,
andi the performance in this Une, amongst the members of festive five, was away
up. The meet was taken advantage of to present retiring Captain T. P. Bacon wigh
a bandsome iiiumînated address on receipi. af wbich Capt. Bacon feelingly responded
and inate soute practical rèmarks for the henefit both of bis successor and the coin-
pany.

BUSBY..

Lieut. R. 1-1. Smiith, of the 6th Fusiliers, Montreal, dîe<l on Monday, afier a few
days' îliness. The cleceaseci receiveti his commission provisionally in 1885. He hati
no relatives in Montreal and d(ied in a.boarding house..Ile was car accoutant for the
Canadian 1acific Railway*. .-

The foliowin g is the programme arrangeti for. the Fiftb Royal Scots trip to London
in June: Battalion to leave Mcaintreai on Thursday, Jine î4tb, renchinq Lxiidon nexi.
rnorning; Friday aftemnoon, a review, in which the, Seventh will 'participate; Friday
evening, entertainninent in Grand Opera flouse hy tbe Royal Scots; Saturday afternoon
annual Caledonian gaines andi sports of reginmeni. oni>asebail grouis; Saturday even-
ing, banquet hy the Seventh 'tô ibhe Fifth; Sunday, grand church parade; .'iunday
night, home.Ota 

.

C Ap T. E. WALDO, of tbe Govenor.Gentrat's Foot Guards, bas resigneti the
conmmandi of No. 6 coin pany, which he bias belti for close on three years, andi

retired froin the regimient, retaining rank. Capt. Waldo wau an exceedingly popular
officer, and bis company has been steadiiy mnaintaineti as one of the besi. of the retî
nment. HIe wili be succeeded in the comimanti by Cipt. F. White, transposeti from Eo.

,/5, wbicb conpany Capt. White has lieen instrumental in reorganizing duning the past
year, and making thoroughly efficient. Capi.. Waido bas served tiirteen years in the
regiment, in the ranks anÎti as an offilcer; he receiveti his commission in 1879.

. Lieut. H. W. Bowie bais been promoted to be captain of No. 5. Lieut. G. S.
Bowie, a brother of the captain, andi a graduate of the R. M. C. in 1887, bas been en-
rolieti in the Guards, andi it is understood will serve wi.h No. 5.

Taps.

[John P. Force in '«Oi:*o Solier. I~

Might draws ber sable mandie on"N And pins it witb a st ir."
1arkness bas cone, and rest is won
iîy those who tbro' the dusty way
Have marched théir tong and wear day

Across the paiues far.

Aud now the 1ugler front bis tent
Contcs frth tg biow ibhe cati.

Byhim 'ts sent. Tht regimient
W' it bear and know the hour bas corne
Fur steep, untîl the rising sun

Mhail summon une and ail.

Lights out! Lights out!!l'he buigle'. clear
Notes faiiing on tbe air,

Sound t0 the ear now far, new near,
Now ainiost censing, nou, enhanced
Ity cchoes, o'er that wide expanse

0f prairie% bleak and bare.-

Lights out! Ligbus ouL! Front every larnp
The tight is seen to die.

With aeasured tramp around the camp
The sentries guard againNt their foes;
'The rest are wrapped in sweet repose

Bcneatb :bs sarry sky.

«"Tap<* faits far sweetîer on tht air
Tkan aity other sound.

Lilce opiate rare, it sooths ail care-
To %%-ary men a blessiug seens-
And pleasant are tht soldier's crcams,

Tlhu* s,.rçtîced tuposi dttgrotind.

Ali, Taps. tby monfui signaicuiti
Float- o'er a siew-made grave.

Thy oftnote fat were ne romait
Asieep. Wh ei-c wild bird-. buiid their niests,

Uiimiindfut of the travie.

Primitive Life in Vermont.LAST year a series of sketches written hy Rowland E. Robinson, appeareti in
I'orest ami Streain, tepic * ing the plrimitive life of thirty years ago in a renmote

Verniont village. These were so weil receiveti that the)y have been collccted anti pubiisb-
cdl in ook fori under the tille of "Unc i liha's Sbop, lifé in a coner of Vankeelanti,".
andi tht-y imake a whoie that is weil worth rcading froincover to cover. Thougb each
sketch or chapter enibodies a cont>tete incident, one- adtts zest 10 another, as they treat
of the saine individuais, each of whoni bas a vcry distinct individuality. Most or the-
sketches are humioritus, but' une or two tîcive <eeper int our sympathies, andi are
palbelic as wetl, as for instance the searcb for a chilti Iost in the woods, andi the- tender-
ness witb whicbi Samn Lovell's forethought in ber recovery, is inanifesteti. ut is in tbis
buman synipatby, anti in bis viviti description of the hackwoods scenery anti character
that Mr. Robinson excels. The scbeme of the- taook is to represent a lot of vîllagers
gatherinp in the cobbler's shop, andi swaliping y.irns and lx-king fun in their uncouth
Wvay ai. eacb other, the siîtings heing varieti occassionaily bh)ithe out.door excursion-a
turkey shot, a fox huant, etc. The Iîackwoi.- Vankec diaieci, andi the- pectuliar jargon
of the French-Canadian arc spientidly rep)rodutce(t, andI ait kintis of natures, including
tlknave andi the fbooi, are Includet*i. l'erhaps lihe higbest praise tbMt can lie given

the book is to say that any~ chapier could li- imilized for a pwulic rending, andi woutd
be sure 10 l)rng down the bouse.

*Uncie Lisha'i Shop, by Rowland F. Rolbiison. Cloth 16 tro. pp. 187, $1. New N'ÔrkcForet
anuddÇiream Publi%hng Co., 1887.

An order hbeen issueti hy the British Adiniraity, directing thiat one in each haif-
year seanien shall bave target exercise after d<iuk wiîh <uick. tiring andi machine guns.
l)uring the practice sbips are to h)c tnder wveigb ai flot lis than froin six to eight
knots an hour, andi speciat canvas targets. Çc<)5s shapeti andi ticaring a wbite flag 6fÛ.
sqtuare, are 10 be anichore i if posilele. Elcctric ligbit fi to lie matde tise of at the
derîion or fthe- ciiiiiainiitig officer.
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THE ONTARIO ARTILLERY ASSOCIATION.

A tempting array of prizes offered for this

season's competitions.
Including several aew trophies--A movement to rewaxd attendance at artil-

ler>" schools-Canvass to be made for increase iu membership.

A N extraoidinary meeting of the executive committee of the Ontario
Artiliery Association was held in the Parliament Buildings, Toronto,

on the 3oth March, when there were present Major McLean, Major
Mead, Capt. Davidson, Mr. Irving the secretary, and Mr. Malloch the
treasurer.* Much important business was transacted, as will be seen by.
a perusai of the followiug officiai report forwarded to the MII.ITIA
GAZETTE as the adopted organ of the -association:

NEW TROPHIES OFFERED.

Major Mead having on motion taken the chair, it was i-oved by
Major McLean, seconded by Capt. Davidson, "lThat $25o be spent in
purch asibg a cup ta be cailed 'The Mowat Cup' to be awarded to the
battery making the highest total points for general effic iency. The cup
to become the property of any«battery winning it three years in succes-
sion." Carnied.

It was moved by Mr. Irving, seconded by Major McLean; "That
the committee offer for competition among the gentlemen cadets of the
Royal Military College a çup of the value of $5o. The cup to be the
property of any cadet winning it N~ice." Carried.

It was moved by Major McLean, seconded by Capt. Davidson,
"That the committee does not see its way clear ta offering any prizes for
officers' firing competitian»s, owing ta the small number competing, but if
sufficient ammunition is provided ta enable ail combatant officers ta ire,
the committee will award a cup of the value of $ioo, to become the pro-
perty of any qualified officer winning it two years in succession."
Carried.

It was moved by Major McLean, seconded by Mr. Malloch, "lThat
$ioo be spent in purchasing a cup ($40 of which is ta be taken from
Col. Gzowski's donation ta the association) ta be awarded ta the battery
making the highest total aggregate score at annual gun practice, such
cup ta be calted the 'Gzowski Challenge Cup.' The cup ta remain the
property of the association, the custodian for the year being the coin-
nîanding officer of the battery winning it." Carried.

A committee consisting of the chairman, the secretary and treasurer,
were authorized ta purchase the necessarý' cups.

REWARDING ATTENDANCE AT THE SCHCOIL.

It was moved by Major Mclean, seconded by Capt. Davidson,
"That a prize of $io in cash be given to the non-commissioned officer
or gunner of any Ontario field battery obtaining the highest decimal at
his short course examination at the Royal School of Artillery at Kingston.
It is to be understood that no prize wiIl be awarded for any certificate
lower than first-class grade 'B.' That until the strength of thc garrisan
artillery is increased, provision cannot be made for allating garrison non-
cornmissioned officers and gunners similar prizes." Carried.

A PREMIUM ON MEMBERSHIP.

It was rnoved by Mr. Irving, seconded by Mr. Malloch, "lThat in
the event of an artiilery team being sent ta Sboèburyness this year, the
cammittee beg to suggest that the adjutant.be selected from the artillery
of.tht otdinary active mi)itia and that he miust at the same time be a
member of the Dominion Artillery Association." Carrîed.

It was moved by Mr. Irving, seconded by Capt. Davidsôn, «Trhat
the committee urge upon ail artillery officers, the necessîty cf securing
as many subscribers to the association's funds as possible." Carried.

THIS YEAR'S PRIZE LIST.

The foliowing was the prize list decided upon for the year zggî
Royal Military College-Cup, value $50, for best shot.
Royal .School of Arti//ery-Firing competitiors, 9 pr. M...-îst

prize $5, 2nd prize $4, and 3 rd prize $3, for individuats shots.
Cobourg Garrison Battery-Firing competition-ist priz'e $5, 2nd

prize $4, and 3rd prize $3, for individual shots.
Field Balteries-9 pr. M.L.R.-Aggregate score, îst Gzowski Çup,

value $i5o, and $35 in cash, 2fld $25, 3rd $15; total $75.
Highest individuai score-ist $io, 2nd $5; total $iS.
Highest individual scores in each battery-ist $5, 2nd 4 3rd $3;

.total $120.
General Effiiency-Field batteries-ist prize,. Mowat Cup, value

$300, fno cash this year; 2nd $30, 3rd $20.
Driving Compet it ion-T o the tyo most efficient driver. in eacb

field battery $12; total $120.
.F.#ficiency .Prize-Short Course R.S.A.-To ni. c. o. or gunner

(field) obtaining highest decimai, $îo. Winner must obtain a Short
Course ist Class Grade "B" certificate.

Gleanings.

The British War Office has decided that more attention is to be pàid.to telefraphy
for field purpases, a subjcct that is attentively studicd arnd developed in the Frenh
and German Armies.

Some important and interesting ex periments were recently made at Lydd camp.
Captain Hawkins, R. E., demonstrated the usefulness af a new and ingenious methadaf working electric search lights. The abject was ta work the search ligbts under the
ire of the rifles and Gardner. Guns af an enemy. The engine and apparatus whicb
workeci the igbt were piaced under a casemate about 200 yds. from where the light
was actually seen. The light was so arranged as ta lie under caver, and ta îhrow the
rays an ta a reflectar on the top af a parapét by means ai which the country ail round
was scoured under a shower af bullets fircdl at the reflector. The reflecting dise had a
diameter ai 26 inches, and it was found that, althougb it was struck by btd iota several
times, the damage to the reflectar was practicaliy nothing, the reflectingpower being
only diminished by the arca af a bullet hale.

The King af Dahomey received an invoicc ai Krupp cannon flot long ago, and
conceived the idea ai having tbem mounted an elephants' back for use in the field.
With much difficulty this project was carried aut, and at the next military review the
King ardered that ane ai the guns be fired immediaîeiy in front aif the royal position,
first taking thc precautian ta place a couple of thousand prisoners where it was cal-
culate(i the bail would strike, so as to judge the effectiveness af the shot. When al
was rcady, one of the bîggest clephants was backed round and sighted. Just as the
lanyard was jerked, however, thc animal turnd haif round t a reacb for a peanut or
soncthing, and the sheli took off the Prime Minister's head and knocked a haie as big
as a sewer through the royal palace. His Majesty wauldn't carcd so much if the
matter had ended there-as the minister wasn't vcry prime and the palace needed
ventilation-but it didn't. On the contrary, the elephant, whicb had béen stood oni
bis head by the recoil, picked itseii up in a fury and started in an the down grade
ahead ai bis ticket. It upset the grand stand the very first rush, slung tbe Grand
Chamberlain and Past Grand Carver Missionaries inta the next street. It then
jumped into the brass band with aIl four feet, and if it badn't gatten the big drum
over its head, so that it cauldn't sec, would prababiy have cleaned out the entire con-
gregatian. The king was flot found uînil the next morning, mid then, as hie slid down
out af a ýanana tree, hie was heard ta remark that there was only anc thing needed ta
render bis new artillery system an entire success-that was ta gel the enemy to adopt it.

SILK RIRBONS!
Those ai aut lady readers wbo wauid like ta have an elegant, large package af

extra fine, Assorted Rîhbons (by mail), in different widths and ail the Iatest fashion.
able siadles; adapted for Bonnet Strings, Neckwear, Scaris, Trimming for Hats and
Dresses, Baws, Fancy Wark, &c., can g et an astonishing big bargain, awing ta the
recent failure ai a large whoiesaie Ribbon Manufacturing Co., b y sending anly 25
cents (stamps>, to the address wé give below.

As a seciaai ofer, this bouse wili give douhie the amaunt af any other firm in
America if you will send the naines and P. 0. Address af ten newly marded ladies
when ordering and mention the namne af this paper. No pieces less than anc yard in
length. Satisfaction is guaranteed, or monéy cbceriully refundedt. Three packages
for 6o cents. Address, LoNDON RIDIION AGENCY, JERSFEY Crrv, N. Y.

REPEATI NG

Madein3 Calibrpe Anogralns pcwder; 38 Cal., 55 grains; 40OC41..
gan;45 Cal,;ad85gra"n.

Handsomest Model, Strongest Action and Greatest Accuracy
guaranteed linev«MyResect.

RIFLE,
CELEBRATED BALLARD,

Gallery, Hunting and Target Rifles.
SEND FOR FREE CATALOGUES TO

THE MARLIN FIRE ARMS tO.
NEW HAVEN, CONN.

MARLIN
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LYMAN'S FLUID -COFFEE,
À BOME LUXURY FOR CAMPING OUT.

COFFEZ of the FINEST FLAVOR can be made in a Afç>.
MENT, ANYWHERE, in ANY QUANTITY. As good ivith con-
densed milk as fresh, or as "Café Noir."

FULL DIRECTIONS oWITH BACH BOTTLE

THE

canà a'*t*n fltta*a3ette
PUBLISRED WEEKLY AT

19 SPARKS ST., OTTAWA, ONT.
J. D. TAvLOR, MANAGER.

3uscfuipfol Mrcc, xyahI la Âlvance, $1.50 a Yeu.
The Canadlan MIitia Gazette Is the recog-

nlaed organ of the Active Force of the
Dominion. It la the only Min-

tary publication ln

Canada.

CORRESPONDENCE..

SCorrespondence on topics of interest te the Militia
is invited. To ensure insertion of any communica-
tion the naine and'address of the wiiter mnust be
forwarded withit. No nane socommunicated will
be publishod withotat consent.

IEGIMENTAL NEWS.

ht is our desire, te record ail events of general
interest transpîing in cennection with each and
eveiy corps ia the Dominion. That we may be
kept posted, officers are respectfülly requested te
interest themselves in seeing that the news of their
respective corps shaîl be forwarded te the MILITIA

GAZETTE-if possible by some person chosen by
them as regular correspondent.

Adjutants will greatly oblige by forwardingcopies
Of regimetital orders, especially those relating te
promotions or transfers of non-comnmissioned officers
and officers.

Reports of annual or other meetings of regimental
or company clubs, etc., or rifle associations, should
be forwarded by the secretanies as early as possible.
Scores cf rifle matches must be accempanied by full
particulars as to description of rifle, distances, num-
ber cf shots, etc.

ADVERTISEMENTS.

Ad vertisements of unobjectionable charactur will
be inserted at reasonable rates, whichi will be made
known upon application te the Manager.

SUBSCRIPTIONS.

These may Ijegin ai any tîne. Back numbers, te
complete carrent volumes, can generally be sup-
plied, and will be forwarded on receipt of price.

The ordinary rate for subscriptions is $i.So a year.
1f three or more new subscribers send in their naines
together, the paper will bie sent te theni for a year
for Only One Dollar each. Any old subscniber
sendiag in the namnes of Two new ones, together
with $3, one year's subscription price, will receive
his ows copy free for a year.

The date upon the address label shows te what
period each subscripiion is paid, ar- a change of
such date afier meney bas been sent constitutes a
receipi for an amnount sufl3cîent te cover the sub.
scriptien up totht further time indicated. No other
receipts for subscriptions are sent unless specially
requesttd. Subscribers are requested to pay par.
ticular attention te the dates upon their address
labels, and te report immediately any mistake.

a Tht date upon the label should always bie aed
qPihat of the accomoanyi,.gissue ofthetz/r, tub.
serlptions being payable in adlvanee.

Remittances should be made by Post Office order
or registered letter. Cheques should net be sent for
tinait ainounts, unless the rensitter pays the com-
mission charged by the banik. Money Orders, etc.
should bte mnade payable ta the Manager.

Tht Post Office addre$s cf tht CANADIAN

MilLITIA GAZETTR i3 BOX 316 OttaWa Ont,-.

SEALED TENDERS marked "For Mounted
s Police Clothin Suppies, and addressed te

the Honorable the r îentofithe Privy Council.
Ottawa, will be receîved up to noon on Monday,
i6th April, z88&.

Printed terins of tender, contaiaing full informa-
tion as te, the articles and quantities required, may
be had on appliaction te the undersigned

No tender will be receivedl unless made on sucb
printed fanms. Patterns of articles may bie seen at
the office of. the undersigned.

Each tender must bc accompanied by an accepted
Canadain bank cheque for ant amount equal te ten
per cent, cf the total value cf the articles tendered

fowhîch wil be forfeited if the party decline to
enter into a contract when called upon te do se, or
if hie fait te complete tbe wè,rk contracted for. If
the the tender be not accepted the cheque wiIl be
returaed.

No payment will bie made te newspapent insert-
ing this advertisement without autbority having
been first obtained.

FRED. WHITE,
Comptroller, N. W. M. Police.

Ottawa, Mfarch I2th, 1888.

Money Orders.
ONYORDERS may be obtained at any

Mney Order Office in. Canada, payable in
tht Dominion; aise in the United States, the Unit.
ed KigeFrance, Germany, Italy, BelgiumSwiîzerland, Sweden Norway, Denmark, th,
Netherlands, India, t Austrahian Colonies, and
other couiries and British Colonies generally.

On.Money Orders payable within Canada the
commission is as follows:

If net exceeding $4............... 2c.
Over $4, notexceeding $xe.......... Sc.

10, 20 ............ 1OC.
20, 40 ........... 2OC.

40P 60 ........ 30c-
dg , e 0.........40c.

1e, ....îe ....... soc.
.On Money Orders payable abroad the commis

sien is:-
If net exceeding $io.............. soc.
Over $:o, net exceeding $2o ........ soc.

20, :: 30 .......... 3-c-
30, 40e.......o.

"40, 50 .......... soc
For further information see Oi'iICtAL POSTA

GUIDE.
Pas: Office Departmentt Ottawa,,

2st May, z886.

jf.W. ELLISE Co.,
TORONTO.

MEDALLISTS,
and manufacturers of ail kinds of

llInllllPovder Cos
(Incerpoirated î86z)

MANUFACTURE

1N. IIcEACHREN,
MIL ITAR Y TAIL. OR,

ALBERT HALL BUILDINGS,

M ILITARY P OWD E R11o YnCE STREET* - - TORONTé

of aay required velocity; densitior grain

SPORTING POWDER,
"Ducking," "Caribou,'» and other

choice grades.

BLASTING POWDER
in every vauiety.

DYNAMITE
And ail other modem IlHigh Explosives."

SOLE LICENSEES FOR

>.Juius Smith's Magneto-Battery,
l'hi best for accurate Elecîrîc Firing of Shots,

Blasts, Mines, Torpedoes, &c.

MANUFACTURERS' AGENTS

For Insulated Wie Electric Fuses, Safety Fuses,

Dletonators, &c.

O FFI1C E:

103 St. Francols Xavier Street,

MONTREAL.
Beanch Offices and Magazine at principal shipping

points in Canada.

Descriptive Lists mailed où application.

JOHN MARTIN & Co

MILITARY OUTFI TTERS,

457 ST. PAUL ST.,

MONTREAL.

RIFLE AND ATHLETICIJoHN F. CR'EAN,
ASSOCIATION BADGES,

Society Emblems, Pre8ientation Jewels
AND

MEDALS IN GOLD, SILVER AND BRONZE

- FOR .-

RIFLE ASSOCIATIONS,
Colleges, Industrial Exhibitions, Agri-

cultural Faire, etc., etc..
Designs. and etinlatet' furisbed on àpplietton.

ME A'CH.4NT TA1L OR,

AND

MILITARY OUTFITTER.

MASTER TAILOR TO THE QUEEN'S
OWN RIFLES 0F CANADA

8% KING S T. WE.ST,
TORONTO.

NIFOMS f evrydscrptio mae torde

OFFICER'S P'UTFIT SUPPLIE».

Send for List cf '?rices.

talierms strlctly cash

TUE CLORY 0F A MAX 18 RIS
STRENCTW.

Johnsto-n' s

JOWNSTONS wuIBE

Fluid Béet.
THE GREAT STRENCTH CIVER.

And everybody shotild study how they can bes t
sccure the blessing of a robust and

VIGORGUS CONSTITUTION.
Trhe food we etat bas everythlng in dû with u

physical development and too little attentioni
given to the selection of nourishing food.

SCIENTIFIC ANALYSES
proved tuai

1IOHN$TON'8 FLUIO BEEF
Contains ail the elements of a perfect foui that will

build up a strong constitution and nourish
brain, bone and muscle.

TARGETS
FOR SALE.

16 Third.class Bacon Targets

16 Second.class Bacon Targets,

3 First.class Bacon 'largets.

Ail ln good order and ready for immediate
removal.

This is a guod opportunity for anyone desirous of
fitting up a rifle range. Apply to

MIAJOR W. M. PLAIKLOCK,
P. 0. Box No. 1367,

MONTREAL, QVE.

BAND SWNORDS
FOR SALE.

A set of 2o Infantry Band Swords. New regui
lation pattern and ptrfectIy new.

For particulars, etc., apply to
l'ie ACTING ADJUTANT,

Royal School of lnfantry,
IIORONTO, ONT,
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*BOOSEY & 00.,.
BAND INSTRUMENT MANUFACTURERS&

GOLD MEIneatol netions Exhibition, London. GOLD MEDAL, Calcutta Exhibition, the only Gold Medal awarded to Band
Instrument Manufacturers, English or Continental. SILVER MEDAL, Calcutta Exhibition, for Improvements in Brass Instruments.'.

BOOSEY & Co.2S Manüufactory is the most campicie in Engiand, comprising as it dues the manufacture af Brais Instruments ai every'kind- CLARtioNETS, BASSoNS, Osots, FLuTEzS, and Ditubi
1 liustrated Catalogues, Testimoniais and Estimates sent upon application.

BOO 0SIEY 0 295 1EET TEEL~DN
MANUPACTORY-STANHOPE PLACE, HYDE -PARK.

Write for Testimon.
tis from CANADIAN
MlusiciANS and Bands

îssing tise l3assN In..
tstrements.

Fa -BES SON & 00.,
198 EUSTON ROAD, LONDON, ENG

The Besson Prototype Instruments are kept in stock by the foilowing Canadian Music Sellers:-
Grossman, Hamilton; H ubbar;, Wae oo; Nye, Halifax; Orme & Son, Ottawa; Nordhei'mers, aio
Montreal, Toronto and London; Usher, of Brantford; Landry & Co., St. John, &c., &c., and ai cil
lecadin, .Musir-Deaiersan Canada.

MAYNARD, HARRIS & CO.,
Miliczry and' Civil Service Outters,

CONTRACTORS AND AGENTS,

126 a.nd 127 Leadenhali Street, London, En gland,
(ESTABLISHelD SIXTY YEARS.)"

UIN FOUMS -:.FOR -:- ALL -:>SER VICES.
I-IPLMETS, GLENGARRI t1, N'EW PATTERN GOLI) LACE., ACCOUTREMENTS, BADGES, ETC.

0F BEST QUALITY AND MANUFACWVRE AT STRICTLY MODERATE PRICES.

Eîstinîates,.Drawings. Pýatterns, &c.
oie n application.

Reicrences ta ail parts af thse
Dominion,

W. J. JEFFERY,
RIFLE & RIFLE REQUISITES MANUFACTURER)

.60 Queen Victoria Street, London, England.

MARTINI' HENRY RIFLES,
.Goveminient Viewed and 1Markcd,

AND WHICHf %IAV DE USED IN ANY COSIPETITON 01LN l'O TaIe MARTINI HIENRY ISIFLI..

No. z.-Jeffery's Best Quality Martini Henry Rifle, with special Non.Fouling Siemiens Steel Itarrcl,
Platina lined Back Sigis a-id Fîgtired Walnut Stock, (£..)$42.

No. a.-Martini Henry Rifle with tharoughly sound action, and fitted with the well known "Webley"
l larrel, carefully sighted and shot, (.C6.6.o) $32.

These Rifles are sbat :ersoaily by W. J. J., and by mîeans af an improved ,nethod ai testing the
accuracy ofishooting. Evy Rifle can ke depended upon, for shooting perfectly straigisi nt ait ranges.

As praf i he hooin qualities of ibase Rifle%, attention is drawn ta tise iollowisig prizes-, among
numbrless others, won with these Rifles during thse 1887 seaon:

Wimbledon. Her Majesty the Queen's Prize of 425o and tise Goid Medal of the National Rifle
Association, was won by Lieut. Warren, who ued a Webley liarrel Rifle thruugh ill the %taes

Tise hihsscr at the Norths London Rifle Club meeting was made with one of these ides.
The LacsieCouaty Meeting. These Rifle% took the tisree top pnzes%. Altogether Li4o,

besides Mettais and Challenge Cups, was won at this inecting with these Rifles.

Illustrated Ptlce Litq of Rifles, Sight Elevatorç, Sisooting Ortisoptics, Field Glseand ail Rifle
Riquisites, sent past free on application.

Second hand Turnier Snider-Rifles, and Match and M. B3. L. Rifles, generally in stock, at about
one-haif tise original prices.

W. J. J. has ;everal Turner Barrel Snider Rifls, with rifling in perfect order. Price $:5.00.
The" piles onigînally belonged ta orne ai tise best rifle sisots in Engiand, pria Co the adoption of

tise lMartini.Henri rifle Tiscy have bee taken care of, and are practicaliy as god as new.
Aiso rseveral New Webiey Barrel Snider rifles, %hot and regulated-by tise lte Frank Osborne.

These rifles were tise favorite weapons among tise volunteers ai% Great lintain, and were used by tise
majarity ai competitors at Wimbledon. Price, $17.sa.

LM'See next weelt's or list weekcs sidvertiçement for Sight Elevatars, etc,Iq

UNION METAILIO OARTRIDCE -008,
BRIDGEPORT, CONN.

MANUFACTURERS 0F EVERY I>ESCRIPTIO*N OF

CENTRAL AND RIM FIRE AlVMUNITION
FOR MILITARY AND SPORTING USE.'

Brass and Paper Shot Shefls, Percussio n Caps, Primers, etc., Black and
Pink Edge Gun Wadding of Superior Quality.

HARTLEY & GRAHAM,
17 and i9 Maiden Lane, . - » NEW YORK.

IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IN ALL KINDS 0F SPORTING GOODS, BREECH

AND MUZZLE f OADING SHOT GUNs, RIFLES AND REVOLVERS.

Union Metallic Cartridge CO., Smnith & Wesson Revolvers,
B3ridgeport Gun Implement Co., Gatling Fire Arms Co.,
Colt s Iratent Firearmns Co., Remington Military Arms,

Lee- Remington Magazine Arms,
And the celebrated Double-Action Bull-Dog Revolvers.

CIRCULARS AND PRICE LISTS TO DEALERS ON APPLICATION.

THE "MAGPIE,"
The Best and Cheapest Inanimate

Target Made,
To ki thrown fromn Clay Pigeon Traps, iiiakin

I argts from i set of trpv: Magi blC
nd white bird>, Niagasra Black BiddCi>
'tgcun (red). Send for Price List and Circulars ai
llack Hirds, Magpies and Target Balis, ta

NIAGARA FLYING TARGET CO.$
91 b Suspension Bridge, N.Y.

P. 0- Box 451. &'Sampie Box oi zo0 Black Birds or Matrpies for $t.

FIELD NARTINI-HENRY RIFLES.
Gavemment Viewed. Barrels are made ai aur Speciai non.fouling Steel.

(;REATEST ACCURACY IN SHOOrING GUARANTEED.
SlLLECTaî QUatity...........................L is5 1 Nett Cash at Works.
SECOND Quaiity........... ......... ....... 41 44 -. 9'ExpoRT Quaiity, not (;overndrient viewe ........ e 21a

Paclcing Box and Bag, 2%. 6d. each, extra.
Selected Quality Field Martini-Henry Barrels, Goverument Vlewed, fit:.ed forCà za 6.

The following arc a few Scores by. Pte. M. Gilbert, ai the Honorable Artillery Company, London,
made with aur Ridle at 200, 500 and 6wo yards:

April z8th, 1887 .... .... 32 33' 30-total 97 Sept. z6th, 1887 ......... 3' 33 15-total 99
Apri 26th, 1887........ 31 32 34- t 97 Oct. :gth, 1887 .......... 34 32 30- " 96

Sergt. Bates, ist Waricc, at Newcastle Ail Corners' Meeting, scared zoo with Our Rifle.
We have great numbers ai 'I'etirnoniais shawing equaliy gaod results obtamned with aur Rifle,

FIELD RIFLE -COMPANY,
WILLIAM FIELD, MANAGER,

Inventor off the Field Matca, Mlitary and Sporting Ridle, also Inventor of the Field Hami,
merless Rifle for Rook, Deer, Seai, &c., Shootlag; &tc.,

MANUFACTURERS 0F EVERY DESCRIPTION 0F MILITARY AND SPORTING
FIRE* ARMS.

KJ;9 ALFRED'S PLACE, - BIRINGHAN, ENGLAND
lius;rated Caaogeb iiary adSportingGunft or.applicaios.

Thse Prottp ntumnents, being u=ntaai
in musical quality and
durability, are tise best
and ciseapest for use,
abroad.

45 PEABOD\( MARTINI


